PSALM 100 October 11, 2016
A psalm of praise.
1. Make ye a joyful sounding noise unto Jehovah, all the earth!
2.
Serve ye Jehovah with gladness! Before His presence come with mirth!
3. Know that, Jehovah, He is God! Who hath us formed, it is He,
and not ourselves. His own people, and sheep of His pasture, are we.
4. Enter into His gates with praise! into His courts with thankfulness!
Make ye confession unto Him, and His name reverently bless!
5. Because, Jehovah, He is good! forevermore is His mercy,
and unto generations, all, continue doth His verity!

Another of the Same
1. Make ye a joyful noise unto Jehovah, all the earth!
2.
Serve ye Jehovah with gladness! Before Him come with mirth!
3. Know that, Jehovah, He is God, not we ourselves; but He
hath made us. His people and sheep of His pasture are we.
4. Oh! enter ye into His gates with praise and thankfulness!
Into His courts confess to Him, and His name do ye bless!
5. Because, Jehovah, He is good: His bounteous mercy
is everlasting, and His truth is to eternity!
PSALM 101 October 12, 2016
A psalm of David.
A commitment to walk and reign uprightly.

1. Mercy and judgment I will sing, Lord: I will sing to Thee.
2.
I’ll wisely do in perfect way: when wilt Thou come to me?
I will in midst of my house walk in my heart’s perfectness.
3.
I will not set before mine eyes matter of wickedness.
I hate their work that turn aside; it shall not cleave me to.
4.
Froward in heart from me shall part. None evil will I know.
5. I’ll cut him off that slandereth his neighbor privily:
I cannot bear the proud in heart, nor him that looketh high.
6. Upon the faithful in the land mine eyes shall be, that they
may dwell with me: he shall me serve that walks in perfect way.
7. He that a worker is of guile shall not in my house dwell:
before mine eyes he shall not be settled that lies doth tell.

9. Yea, all the wicked of the land, early destroy will I,
to cut off from God’s city all that work iniquity.

PSALM 102 October 14, 2016
A prayer of the afflicted when he is overwhelmed and poureth out his complaint
before the Lord.
1. Lord, hear my supplication, and let my cry come Thee unto!
2.
I’th day when trouble is on me, Thy face hide not away me fro’!
Thine ear to me do Thou incline; i’th day I cry, soon answer me!
3.
For as the smoke, my days consume, and like an hearth, my bones burnt be.
4. My heart is smote, and dried like grass, that I to eat my bread forget.
5.
By reason of my groaning voice, my bones unto my skin are set.
6. Like pelican in wilderness, like owl in desert, so am I.
7.
I watch, and like a sparrow am on housetop solitarily.
8. Mine enemies daily me reproach: ‘gainst me they rage, ‘gainst me they swear,
9.
that I do ashes eat for bread: and mix my drink with weeping tear.
10. By reason of Thy fervent wrath and of Thy vehement disdain:
for Thou hast high advanced me, and Thou hast cast me down again.
(2)
11. My days, as shadow that decline, and like the withered grass, am I.
12. But Thou, Lord, dost abide for aye, and Thy name to eternity.
13. Thou wilt arise, and wilt show forth Thy tender mercy on Zion:
for it is time to favor her; yea, the set time is now come on.
14. For in her stones Thy servants do take pleasure, and her dust pity.
15. And heathens shall the Lord’s name fear, and all kings of th’earth, Thy glory.
16. When as the Lord shall Zion build, He in His glory shall appear.
17. The poor’s petition He’ll regard, and He will not despise their pray’r.
18. This shall in writing be enroll’d for the succeeding-after race,
that people, also, which shall be created, they the Lord may praise.
19. For from His sanctuary high, from heaven’s, the Lord the earth doth see:
20. To hear the groans of prisoners: to loose them that death’s children be;
21. the Lord’s praise in Jerusalem - His name in Zion - to record,
22. when people are together met, and kingdoms for to serve the Lord.
(3)
23. He weakened hath, i’th way, my strength, and shortened my days, hath He.
24. I said, “In middle of my days, my God, do not away take me”:
Thy years throughout all ages are. 25. Thou hast the earth’s foundation laid

for elder time: and heavens be the work which Thine own hands have made.

26. They perish shall, but Thou shalt stand: they all as garments shall decay:
and as a wearing vestment, Thou shalt them change, and changed are they.

27. But Thou art ev’n the same: Thy years they never shall consumed be.

PSALM 103 October 17, 2016
A psalm of David.
An invocation to everyone, and to all things everywhere, to bless the Lord.

1. Oh, thou my soul, Jehovah bless! and all things that in me
most inward are, in humbleness, His holy name bless ye!
2. The Lord bless in humility, oh, thou my soul! also
put not out of thy memory all ‘s bounties thee unto!
3. For He it is Who pardoneth all thine iniquities:
He it is also Who healtheth all thine infirmities.
4. Who thy life from destruction redeems: Who crowneth thee
with His tender compassion and kind benignity.
5. Who with good things abundantly doth satisfy thy mouth:
so that like as the eagles be renewed is thy youth.
6. The Lord doth judgment and justice for all oppressed ones.
7.
To Moses show’d those ways of His: His acts to Isr’el’s sons.
(2)
8. The Lord is merciful, also He’s very gracious:
and unto anger He is slow, in mercy plenteous.
9. Contention He will not maintain to perpetuity,
nor He His anger will retain unto eternity.
10. According to our sins likewise to us He hath not done:
nor hath He our iniquities rewarded us upon.
11. Because, even as the heavens are in height the earth above,
so toward them that do Him fear, confirmed is His love.
12. Like as the East and West, they are far in their distances:
He hath remov’d away so far from us our trespasses.
13. A father’s pity, like unto, which he his sons doth bear like pity doth Jehovah show to them that do Him fear.
14. For He doth know this frame of ours: He minds that dust we be.
15. Mans’ days are like the grass: like flow’rs in field, so flourisheth he.
16. For over it the wind doth pass, and it away doth go;
also the place whereas it was no longer shall it know.

17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.

(3)
But yet God’s mercy ever is, shall be, and aye hath been
to them that fear Him; and ’s justice unto children’s children.
To such as keep His covenant, that do in mind up lay
the charge of His commandment that it they may obey.
The Lord hath in the heavens high established His throne:
and over all His royalty doth bear dominion.
Oh, ye His angels that excel in strength, bless ye the Lord!
that do His word, that hearken well unto the voice of ’s word.
All ye that are the Lord’s armies, oh, bless Jehovah still!
and all ye ministers of His, His pleasure that fulfill.
Yea, all His works, in places, all, of His dominion,
bless ye Jehovah! Oh, my soul, Jehovah bless alone!

PSALM 104 October 18, 2016
Praising God for His manifold glories revealed in all He has made.
1. The Lord bless, oh, my soul! Oh, Lord, my God, exceedingly
great art Thou! Thou with honor art cloath’d, and with majesty!
2. Who dost Thyself with light, as if it were a garment, cover.
Who, like unto a curtain, dost the heavens stretch all over.
3. Who of His chambers lays the beams i’th waters, and He makes
the clouds His Chariots, and His way on wings of wind He takes.
4. His angels, spirits; His ministers, Who makes a fiery flame.
5.
Who earth’s foundations laid, that ne’re should be remov’d, the same.
6. Thou, with the deep - as with a robe - didst cover the dry land:
above the places mountainous, the waters they did stand.
7. When as that Thou rebukedst them, away then fled they fast:
they also at Thy thunders’ voice, with speed away do haste.
8. Up by the mountains they ascend: down by the valleys go;
the place which Thou didst found for them, until they come unto.
9. Thou hast to them a bound prefixed which they may not pass over:
so that they might no more return again the earth to cover.
(2)
10. Who springs into the valleys sends, which run among the hills,
11. whence all beasts of the field have drink: wild asses drink their fills.
12. Heav’ns fowls dwell by them, which do sing among the sprigs with mirth.
13. He waters from His lofts the hills: Thy works’ fruit fill the earth.
14. For beasts, He makes the grass to grow, herbs also for man’s good:

that He may bring out of the earth what may be for their food:
15. Wine also that man’s heart may glad, and oil their face to bright:
and bread which to the heart of man may it supply with might.
16. God’s trees are happy: His planted cedars of Lebanon,
17. where birds do nest; as for the stork, firs are her mansion.
18. The wild goats’ refuge are the hills: rocks, conies do enclose.
19. The moon He hath for seasons set; the sun his setting knows.
(3)
20. Thou makest darkness, and ’tis night: when wood beasts creep out, all.
21. After their prey, young lions roar: from God for food they call.
22. The sun doth rise; then, in their dens, they couch, when gone aside.
23. Man to his work and labor goes, until the ev’ning-tide.
24. Oh, Lord! How many are Thy works! All of them Thou hast wrought
in wisdom! With thy plenteous store the earth is fully fraught!
25. So is this great and spacious sea, wherein things creeping be
beyond all number: beasts of small and of great quantity.
26. There, go the ships. Leviathan, there, Thou mad’st to play.
27. These all wait on Thee, that their meat in their time give, Thou may.
28. They gather what Thou givest them: Thy hand Thou op’nest wide,
and they with such things as are good are fully satisfied.
29. Thou hid’st Thy face: they troubled are; their breath Thou tak’st away.
Then do they die: also return unto their dust do they.
30. They are created when Thou mak’st Thy Spirit forth to go.
Thou of the earth dost make the face to be renew’d also.
(4)
31. The glory of Jehovah shall forevermore endure!
in His own works Jehovah shall joyfully take pleasure.
32. The earth doth tremble, when that He upon the same doth look!
The mountains He doth touch, likewise, they thereupon do smoke!
33. Full sweet my meditation concerning Him shall be:
so that I in Jehovah will rejoice exceedingly!
34. Let sinners be consum’d from th’earth, and wicked be no more!
Bless thou Jehovah, oh, my soul! Praise ye the Lord, therefore!
PSALM 104 SPECIFICALLY MENTIONS . . .
LIGHT, UNIVERSE, WATER, CLOUDS, WIND, ANGELS, FIRE, EARTH,
OCEANS, LAND, MOUNTAINS, THUNDER, VALLEYS, SPRINGS, HILLS,
BEASTS OF THE FIELD, ASSES, FOWLS, SPRIGS, BEASTS, GRASS,
HERBS, FOOD, WINE, OIL, BREAD, MAN, HEART, TREES, CEDARS, BIRDS,

STORKS, FIRS, WILD GOATS, ROCKS, CONIES, MOON, SUN, DARKNESS,
NIGHT, WOOD BEASTS, LIONS, SEA, SEA CREATURES, LEVIATHAN,
BREATH, DUST, SMOKE, VOLCANOS.

PSALM 105

October 19, 2016

Recounting God’s great deeds for Israel, as a reminder to praise Him.
[I see, here, a prophecy about believers’ sojourn on this earth, these perilous end times,
and the soon-coming Rapture.]

1. Oh! Praise the Lord! Call on His name! ‘Mong people show His facts!
2.
Sing unto Him! Sing psalms to Him! Talk of all ’s wondrous acts!
3. Let their hearts joy, that seek the Lord! Boast in His holy name!
4.
The Lord seek, and His strength! His face - always, seek ye the same!
5. Those admirable works that He hath done, remember you!
His wonders, and the judgements which do from His mouth issue!
6. Oh! Ye, His servant Abraham’s seed - sons of chose’ Jacob, ye:
He is the Lord, our God! In all the earth, His judgements be!
8. His covenant, forevermore, and His commanded Word,
a thousand generations to, He doth in mind record!
9. which He with Abraham made, and ’s oath to Isaac; made it fast!
a law to Jacob and Isr’el; a cov’nant, aye, to last!
(2)
11. He said, “I’ll give thee Canaan’s land; by lot, heirs to be there.”
12. When few, yea very few, in count - and strangers in ’t they were!
13. When they did from one nation unto another pass when from one kingdom their goings to other people was 14. He suffered none to do them wrong: kings checked He for their sake!
15. “Touch not mine ‘ointed ones! None ill unto my prophets make!”
16. He call’d for famine on the land: all staff of bread brake He!
17. Before them, sent a man, Joseph, - sold for a slave, to be 18. whose feet they did with fetters hurt: in iron his soul did lie;
19. until the time that his word came, the Lord’s Word did him try.
20. The king, the people’s ruler, sent; loose’d him, and let him go.
21. He made him lord of all his house! Of all ‘s wealth! Ruler, too!
22. at ’s will to bind his peers, and teach 23. his ancients skill. Then came
Isr’el to Egypt: and Jacob sojourn’d i’th land of Ham.
24. He much increased His folk, and made them stronger than their foe!
25. Their heart He turn’d, His folk to hate - to ‘s servants, craft to show.
(3)

26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.

Moses, His servant, He did send; and Aaron, whom He chose.
His signs and wonders them amongst, they in Ham’s land disclose.
He darkness sent, and made it dark! nor did they ‘s word gain-say.
He turn’d their waters into blood! and He their fish did slay!
Great store of frogs, their land brought forth, in chambers of their king’s!
He spake: there came mixed swarms! and lice in all their coasts, He brings!

He gave them hail for rain! and in their land, fire’s flame did make!
And smote their vines and their fig trees! and their coast trees He brake!
He spake: and then the locusts came! and caterpillars! - such
the number of them was, as none could reckon up how much and ate all their land’s herbs! and did fruit of their ground devour!
All first-born in their land, He smote! the chief of all their power!
(4)
With silver, also and with gold, He them from thence did bring!
And among all their tribes there was not any one weakling!
Egypt was glad when out they went: for on them fell their dread.
A cloud for cov’ring, and a fire to light the night He spread.
They asked, and He brought quails! did them with heav’ns bread satisfy!
He ope’d the rock and waters flow’d: floods ran in places dry!
For on His holy promise, He - and ‘s servant, Abraham - thought.
With joy, His people, and with songs, forth He His chosen brought!
He - of the heathen people - did the land on them bestow!
The labor of the people they inherited, also!
to this intent: that His statutes they might observe always;
also, that they His laws might keep. Do ye Jehovah praise!

PSALM 106 October 23, 2016
Showing how foolish and rebellious we are toward God; highlighting God’s amazing grace
toward us.

1. Praise ye the Lord! Oh, to the Lord give thanks! For good is He:
for His mercy continued is to perpetuity.
2. Who can the Lord’s strong acts forth tell, or all His praise display!
3.
Blessed they that judgments keep, and who doth righteousness alway!
4. With favor of Thy people, Lord, do Thou remember me,
and me with that salvation visit which is of Thee,
5. to see Thy chosen’s good; to joy in gladness of Thy nation;
that with Thine own inheritance, I might have exultation.
6. As our forefathers, so have we, sinned erroneously:

we practiced have iniquity, we have done wickedly!
(2)
7. Our fathers did not understand Thy wonders in Egypt,
nor was Thy mercies’ multitude in their remembrance kept:
but at the sea, at the Red Sea , 8. vexed him. Yet, for his own
name’s sake, He saved them, that He might His mighty power make known.

9. The Red Sea also He rebuked, and dried up it was,
so that, as through the wilderness, through depths He made them pass.
10. And from the hand of them that did them hate, He set them free,
and them redeemed from his hand that was their enemy.
11. The waters covered their foes: of them that were left - none!
12. They did believe His word; they sang His praises, thereupon.
(3)
13. They soon forgot His words, nor would they for His counsel stay,
14. but much in the wilderness did lust; in the desert, God tried they.
15. And He their suite them gave, but sent leaness their soul into.
16. They envied Moses in the camp; Aaron, God’s saint, also.
17. The opened earth, Dathan devoured, and hid Abiram’s troop.
18. And fire was kindled in their rout; flame burned the wicked up.
19. In Horeb, made a calf, also; molt image worshipped they!
20. They changed Thy glory to be like an ox that eateth hay!
21. They God forgot! their Savior! which in Egypt did great acts!
22. Works wondrous in the land of Ham! by the Red Sea, dreadful facts!
23. And said He would them waste; had not Moses stood (whom He chose)
for him in the breach; to turn His wrath lest that He should waste those.
(4)
24. Yet they despised the Pleasant Land, nor did they believe His word,
25. but murmured in their tents! the voice they heard not of the Lord!
26. To make them fall in the desert, then, ‘gainst them He lift’ His hands.
27. ‘Mongst nations even to sell their seed and scatter them in the lands.
28. And to Baal Peor they joined themselves! ate offerings of the dead!
29. Their works, His wrath did thus provoke: the plague amongst them spread.
30. Then Phineas rose, and judgment did: and so the plague did stay.
31. Which justice to him, counted was, to age and age, for aye.
(5)
32. At the waters of contention, they angered Him also,
so that with Moses, for their sakes, it very ill did go,
33. because his spirit they provoked with ’s lips to speak rashly.
34. The nations, as the Lord them charged, they ‘stroyed not utterly!
35. but were amongst the heathen mixed, and learned their works to do,

36. And did their idols serve! which them became a snare unto.
37. Yea, unto devils, they their sons and daughters offered!
38. And guiltless blood - blood of their sons and of their daughters! - shed,
whom unto Canaan’s idols they offered in sacrifice!
The land with blood abundantly polluted was, likewise!
39. Thus with the works were they defiled which they themselves had done;
and they did go a whoring with inventions of their own;
(6)
40. Therefore, against His folk, the wrath was kindled of the Lord,
so that He the inheritance which was His own abhorred.
41. And He gave them to heathens’ hand; their haters their lords were.
42. Their foes thralled them: under their hand made them the yoke to bear.
43. Oft He delivered them; but they provoked Him bitterly
with their counsel, and were brought low for their iniquity.
44. Yet He regarded their distress; when He did hear their ‘plaint,
45.
and He did to remembrance call for them His covenant.
and in His many mercies did 46. repent, and made them be
pitied of all that led them forth into captivity.
47. Save us, oh, Lord, our God! and us from heathen’s gathering raise
to give thanks to Thy holy name: to triumph in Thy praise!
48. The Lord, the God of Israel, from aye to aye blessed be!
and let all people say “Amen!” Oh, praise Jehovah ye!
THE FIFTH BOOK
PSALM 107

October 24, 2016

A call to praise for examples of the lovingkindness of the Lord.

1. Oh! Give ye thanks unto the Lord, because that good is He!
because His lovingkindness lasts to perpetuity!
2. So let the Lord’s redeemed say, whom He freed from th’enemies’ hands;
3.
and gathered them from east and west, from south and northern lands.
4. I’th desert . . . in a desert way they wandered: no town find
5.
to dwell in. Hungry and thirsty, their souls within them pined.
Then did they to Jehovah cry, when they were in distress:
Who did them set at liberty, out of their anguishes.
7. In such a way that was most right, He led them forth, also:
that to a a city which they might inhabit, they might go.
8. Oh, that men would Jehovah praise for His great goodness, then:
and for His workings wonderful unto the sons of men!

9. Because that He the longing soul doth throughly satisfy!
The hungry soul He also fills with good, abundantly!
(2)
10. Such as in darkness and within the shade of death abide;
who are in sore affliction, also in iron tied:
11. By reason that against the words of God they did rebel;
also, of Him that is Most High, contemned the counsel.
12. Therefore with molestation He did bring down their heart:
down did they fall and none there was could help to them impart.
13. Then did they to Jehovah cry, when they were in distress:
who did them set at liberty out of their anguishes.
14. He did them out of darkness bring; also death’s shade from under:
as for the bands that they were in, He did them break asunder.
15. Oh, that men would Jehovah praise for His great goodness, then:
and for His workings wonderful unto the sons of men!
16. For He hath all to shivers broke the gates that were of brass!
And He asunder cut each bar that made of iron was!
(3)
17. For their transgressions and their sins, fools do affliction bear.
18. All kind of meat their soul abhors; to death’s gate they draw near.
19. Then did they to Jehovah cry, when they were in destress:
Who did them set at liberty out of their anguishes.
20. He sent His Word, and therewith, healing to them He gave:
from out of their destructions, He did them also save.
21. Oh, that men would Jehovah praise for His great goodness, then:
and for His workings wonderful unto the sons of men!
22. And sacrifices sacrifice, let them, of thanksgiving!
And while His works they do declare, let them for gladness sing!
(4)
23. They that go down to’th sea in ships, their business there to do
24. in waters great, the Lord’s work see; in’th deep His wonders, too.
25. Because that He the stormy wind commandeth to arise,
which lifteth up the waves, thereof. 26. They mount up to the skies;
down go they to the depths again: their soul with ill doth quail.
27. They reel and stagger, drunkard like, and all their wit doth fail.
28. Then did they to Jehovah cry, when they were in distress:
and thereupon He bringeth them out of their anquishes.
29. He makes the storm a calm, so that the waves thereof are still.
30. Their rest then glads them; He them brings to th'hav’n which they did will.
31. Oh, that men would Jehovah praise for His great goodness, then!

32.

33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.

40.
41.
42.
43.

and for His workings wonderful unto the sons of men!
Also, within the people’s church, Him let them highly raise!
Where elders are assembled, there Him, also, let them praise!
(5)
He rivers to a a desert turns; to drought, the springing well.
A fruitful soil to barrenness, for their sin, there that dwell.
The desert to a pool He turns, and dry ground to a spring;
seats there the hungry, who prepare their town of habiting.
Vineyards there, also, for to plant, also, to sow the field;
which may unto them fruitful things of much revenue yield.
Also, He blessed them, so that they greatly are increased:
and for to be diminished, He suffers not their beast.
Again, they are diminished, and they are brought down low,
by reason of their pressing straits, affliction and sorrow.
(6)
On princes, He contempt doth pour, and causeth them to stray
i’th solitary wilderness, wherein there is no way.
Yet, He out of affliction doth make the poor to rise;
and like as if it were a flock, doth make him families.
The righteous shall it behold, and he shall joyful be!
In silence, stop her mouth, also, shall all iniquity.
Whoso is wise, and whoso will these things attentive learn,
the loving kindness of the Lord, they clearly shall discern.

PSALM 108 October 30, 2016
A song or psalm of David.
A prophetic statement of future victory over Israel’s enemies.

1. Oh God, my heart’s fixed, I’ll sing; praise sing e’en with my glory.
2.
Awake thou psaltery and harp: I will awake early.
3. Oh, Thou Jehovah, Thee will I the people praise among;
within the midst of nations, Thee will I praise with song.
4. For, o’er the heavens, Thy mercy’s great; to the skies, Thy truth doth mount.
5.
O’er heav’ns, oh God, be lift; all earth let Thy glory surmount:
6. That Thy beloved people may be set at liberty:
with Thy right hand, salvation give, and do Thou answer me.
(2)
7. God hath in His own holiness spoken: rejoice, I shall.

Of Shechem I’ll division make; and mete out Succoth’s vale.
8. Mine Gilead, mine Manasseh is, and Ephraim, also, he
is of My head the strength; Judah shall My law-giver be.
9. Moab My washpot; I will cast over Edom My shoe:
I’ll make a shout triumphantly over Philistia, too.
10. Who is it that will bring me to the city fortified?
Who is it that into Edom will be to me a guide?
11. Wilt not Thou do this thing, oh God, Who didst us cast Thee from?
and likewise wilt not Thou, oh God, forth with our armies go?
12. From trouble give us help, for vain is man’s salvation.
13. Through God we shall do valiantly; for He’ll our foes tread down.

PSALM 109 October 31, 2016
To the Chief Musician, a psalm of David.
A prayer for recompense upon those who unjustly oppress.

1. God of my praise, hold not Thy peace, 2. for mouth of the wicked
and mouth of the deceitful are against me opened.
‘Gainst me they speak with lying tongue, 3. and compass me about
with words of hate; and me against, without a cause, they fought.
4. They, for my love, mine enemies are: but I my prayer make.
5.
And ill for good reward me; and hate, for my loves’s sake.
6. A wicked person over him do Thou make for to sit;
also, at his right hand, do Thou let satan stand at it.
7. When he is judged, let him then condemned be therein:
and let the prayer that he doth make be turned into sin.
8. Few let his days be: and let his office another take.
9.
His children let be fatherless, and ‘s wife a widow make.
10. Let ‘s children still be vagabonds; beg they their bread also;
out of their places, desolate let them a seeking go.
(2)
11. Yea, let th’extortioner catch all that doth to him pertain:
and let the stranger spoil what he did by his labour gain.
12. Let there not any be that may mercy to him express:
nor any one that favor may his children fatherless.
13. The issue, also, let Thou, be cut off that from him came:
i’th following generation, out-blotted be his name.

14. Remembered, with the Lord, be his father’s iniquity:
and of his mother, never let the sin out-blotted be;
15. before Jehovah let them be continually put:
that from out of the earth He may the memory of them cut.
16. Because that he remembered not compassion to impart,
but did pursue the needy poor, to slay the broke in heart.
(3)
17. As he did cursing love, so let cursing unto him come.
As he did not in blessing joy, so be it far him from.
18. With cursing like a robe as he clothed him, so let it go
like water to his bowels, and like oil his bones into.
19. Garment like let it to him be, himself for to aray,
and for a girdle, wherewith he may gird himself alway.
20. Thus let mine adversaries be rewarded from the Lord:
also of them against my soul that speak an evil word.
(4)
21. But God, the Lord, for Thy name’s sake, oh, do Thou well for me!
because Thy mercy it is good, oh, do Thou set me free!
22. For poor and needy I: in me, my heart’s wounded, also.
23. Like falling shade I pass; I’m tossed, locust-like, to and fro.
24. Through fasts, my knees are weak: my flesh, it’s fatness doth forsake.
25. And I am their reproach: they look at me; their heads they shake.
26. Help me, oh, Lord my God! After Thy mercy, save Thou me!
27. That they may know this is Thy hand: Lord, that it’s done by Thee.
28. Let them curse, but oh, do Thou bless! When as that they arise,
let them be shamed. Thy servant, let him rejoice, likewise.
29. Mine adversaries, oh, let them with shame be cloath’d upon!
And themselves clothe, as with a cloak, with their confusion.
30. I’ll to Jehovah with my mouth give thanks exceedingly!
Yea, Him, among the multitude, with praise I’ll glorify!
31. For He shall stand at right hand of the poor and needy one,
from those that do condemn his soul, to give salvation!

PSALM 110 November 1, 2016
A psalm of David
A prophetic psalm about Christ’s [and Israel’s] perfect triumph during the Great Tribulation.

1. The Lord did say unto my Lord, “Sit thou at My right hand:

‘till I thine enemies make a stool whereon thy feet may stand.”
2. The Lord, the rod shall of thy strength send from out of Zion:
in the midst of thine enemies, have thou dominion.
3. Willing: thy folk in thy day’s power. In holy beauties be;
from morning’s womb, thou hast the dew of thy youth unto thee.
4. Jehovah sware, nor will repent, “Thou art a priest for aye,
after the order that I of Melchizedec did say.”
5. The Lord, who is at they right hand, wounding shall strike through Kings
in that same day wherein that He His indignation brings.
6. He shall among the heathen judge, and fill with bodies dead
great places, and o’re many lands He shall strike through the head.
7. Out of the torrent, He shall drink i’th way He passeth by:
because of this, therefore, He shall lift up his head on high.

